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Milk fever in bulling cows
Emily Robinson BVetMed MRCVS
We all know that milk fever can be an issue
affecting freshly calved cows, but did you
know that occasionally, coming bulling can 
tip cows over into an episode of milk fever?
Why is this?
Cows require calcium for many normal everyday functions
as all muscles require calcium to be able to do their job. A
cow with milk fever is often unable to stand, and her guts
slow down due to this lack of calcium preventing the guts
contracting and the muscles from carrying the cow’s
weight. Calcium is absorbed through the gut and stored by
the body in bone, when the body requires more calcium i.e.
to produce milk during lactation; the calcium is mobilized
from the bone and carried to where it is needed via the
blood system. Some hormones can influence the body’s
ability to mobilize this calcium from the bone; one of these
hormones is oestrogen. 

When a cow comes bulling there is an increase in 
oestrogen which is produced by the ovary. The presence of
oestrogens limits the body’s ability to mobilize calcium from
bone, therefore the cow may not be able to access the
same amount of calcium that she ordinarily would do and
this may tip her over into an episode of Milk Fever. These
cows can be at any stage post calving and will present as a
down cow, they tend to display the typical signs of milk
fever (‘S’ shaped neck, constipated, low body temperature)
but are not in theory ‘at risk’ of milk fever as they are longer
calved than your more typical cases.  Obviously not every
‘down cow’ will have milk fever but it is worth checking
whether she is bulling by carrying out a vaginal examination
(as well as looking for signs of injury or mastitis which are
other common causes of a down cow) as this may help with
your assessment of the case.

As always, we are at the end of the phone
if you need any advice, please feel free to
ring us to discuss any animals that you are
concerned about.

Contact us:

FARM & EQUINE CENTRE
Markeaton Lane, Markeaton,
Derby DE22 4NH
Tel: (01332) 294929

MAIN HOSPITAL
Pride Veterinary Centre,
Riverside Road, Derby
DE24 8HX
Tel: (01332) 678333

PARK FARM
Park Farm Centre, Allestree,
Derby DE22 2QQ
Tel: (01332) 554422

DUFFIELD
15 Town Street, Duffield
Derby DE56 4EH
Tel: (01332) 841700

MICKLEOVER
3 Vicarage Road,
Mickleover, Derby 
DE3 0EA
Tel: (01332) 518585

HILTON
6 Witham Close
Egginton Road, Hilton
Derby DE65 5JR
Tel: (01283) 732999

OAKWOOD
Unit 9, Oakwood District
Centre, Oakwood
Derby DE21 2HT
Tel: (01332) 666500

SHELTON LOCK
247 Chellaston Road, 
Shelton Lock
Derby DE24 9EG
Tel: (01332) 700321

THE SPRINGWOOD
VETERINARY CENTRE
90 Spring Terrace Road
Stapenhill, Burton-on-Trent
DE15 9DX
Tel: (01283) 568162

STRETTON
36 The Green, Stretton, 
Burton-on-Trent
DE13 0EQ
Tel: (01283) 565333

post@scarsdalevets.com

Please note that telephone
calls are recorded for quality
and monitoring purposes.www.scarsdalevets.com
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Dairy Herd 
Health Plans

Carolyn Baguley MA VetMB MRCVS

It’s recommended that the Health Plans 
contain monitoring data on various aspects 
of herd health and performance, e.g. fertility,
reproductive disorders and calving problems,
metabolic disorders, calf diseases and milk
quality parameters, but as an absolute 
minimum the Red Tractor audits require the 
following figures in the format below.

It’s really helpful, and saves a lot of time, if you
can have these figures to hand when your Herd
Health Plan review is due.  

See the Red Tractor website for
more details:
http://assurance.redtractor.org.uk/rtassurance/
schemes/resources/Records/dairy.eb

As many of you will know, as of October 2013, a 
vet is now required to complete the ‘Health and
Performance Review’ section of a dairy farm’s herd
health plan (although we’d highly recommend that
your vet is involved in all aspects of the Herd Health
Plan, not just the annual review!).  

Clinical mastitis: Cases/100 cows/year.
Lameness: Cases/100 cows/year.
Total culls: Cases/100 cows/year.

Involuntary culls (i.e. animals that died, or were emergency 
slaughtered, on farm): % of total culls.

Calf mortality (up to 24hrs, incl. born dead but not including 
abortions): Losses/100 cows calved

Calf mortality (24hrs - 42d): Losses/100 cows calved

Reasons for culling apart from involuntary culls, and reasons for
calf mortality, are also useful to include.  

Please do speak to your routine vet if you have any comments 
or questions regarding your Herd Health Plan, or if you need 
any help filling in any of the sections.


